
Ilaulhorne Gives 
Torranee Devils 
Second Selbaek

Thr Torrance Red Devils have dropped their sec 
ond Connie Mack league decision of the year.

Hawthorne, with Bill Avery hurling four-hit ball.
handed the Devils a 2-1 setback last weekend and kept

the Torranee club in second place behind the Tordena
Bullets and Reach Cities

Pave Ranuse. an All-CIK 
outfielder from I.eim:iger 
paced a seven-hit Hawthorne 
attack with three hits in four 
trips to the plate. Rabuse also 
picked up an RBI

Avery struck out five and 
allowed hut one walk. In sev- 
en of the nine innings he 
worked, he faced only three

GIEGG PETERSON. Sporti Editor JULY 5, 1964

Roessler 
Eyes Win 
at Ascot

I.l'SII HiliKST VISTAS . . Norman S. Johnson, director of public information for 
the I <>s Angeles County Department of Parks and Kccrration. has announced that 
rotinly riding and hiking trails will soon connect Long Reach «ilh the Angeles Na 
tional Forest.

FOOTIULL COACHES

If Jim Roessler can dupli-
nlrn cate his last California Auto 

Dependable Krnie Clayton RacinR lnc drjvins, fpa , ,, e 
was the lone Red Devil to wj ,, , ake over fjrs, lace jn 
solve Avery. slamming two thp modi f icd div i s jon point 
hits, including a triple standings. 

I Don Coil worked the ini-   . ... . . ."PSler "'" 'akea l' rack

Shriners Will Host Clinic 
Before North-South Game

tial five frames for Torranee , , before aivmg wav to John « \he t "Pp *P.ot . th !f a "ornoon 
at .,Xsco . '^V^n % M K ""' ' ** (AR an ( h'b 

at

t'nquestionably the finest 
football coaches clinic in Cali 
fornia is being assembled for 
July 30. the afternoon of the 
13th annual Shrine North- 
South Game and Pageant in 
the I/»s Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum. Elmer P. Bromley, 
managing director of the 
game, has announced.

A spectacular lineup of 
coaches from the state's four 
major universities has been 
net Bill Barnes of LTLA. 
John McKay of University of 
Southern California. John Ral 
ston of Stanford, and Ray 
Willsey of California

The clinic will take place 
on the afternoon of the all- 
star battle between Northern 
California and Southern Cali 
fornia, beginning at 1 p m. in 
the Shrine Auditorium.

More than 10.000 coaches at 
colleges, junior colleges, high

schools, and junior high 
schools throughout the state 
have received invitations to 
the clinic by personal letter.

MCKAY WILL speak on
pass defense. Barnes will dis 
cuss L'CLA's six-man line de 
fense Ralston will look at of- 
fense in general and the kick 
ing game and Willsey will re 
view pass offense. California 
style

"While the Shrine Clinic 
has enjoyed great success 
over the years, it goes without 
saying that this year's pro 
gram will be a "must date' on 
the calendars of all coaches, 
simply because the instruc 
tors are the finest in their 
field." Bromley observed.

In keeping with the policy 
of past Shrine Clinics, all 
coaches w-ho attend this one 
will receive two free tickets

RobbicFry Wi

to the North-South Game and 
Pageant.

. .  
COACHES who would like 

to obtain registration forms 
may do so by writing to the 
North-South Clinic. Shrine 
Football Office. 655 West Jef 
ferson Blvd.. Los Angeles. 
Calif.. 90007.

A registration fee of $1 will 
be charged for the C I i n i c. 
This, together with net pro 
ceeds of the game and page 
ant, is earmarked for the 
Shriners Hospital for Crippled 
Children in behalf of which 
the event has been held an 
nually since 1952.

Bromley is anticipating a 
'tremendous turnout, judging 
from early returns to our let 
ter of invitation.'' He noted 
that this is the first time the 
Shrine Clinic has had "name" 

'coaches as featured speakers

giving way t
Wojcik. Coil and Wojcik each 
allowed one run to cross

Torrance's only tally came 
in the fourth inning when 
Clayton singled. went to sec 
ond on a sacrifice by Albert 
Thomson and came home on 
a double by Tonv Guggiana. 

The Red Devils managed 
to earn a split over the week- . ... . .end bv handing Ixing Beach P" z« Wl " h.e * lvcn *"*? in 
a 16-9'licking on a 16-hit out- addlll°" >° he nine-race pro- 
burst. Six Devils collected two «ram ( The first race will be- 
safeties and Bill Ratkovic *'n at 2 P m ' wlth W^W 
came through with three hits. set ror "oon - . .... ,Steve Wilding and Bill Coff- Roesslpr wl " 8° into tne 25' 
in n each drove a pair of runs ' a P nlod 'f' ec' ma 'n event need- 

p ' ing only 45 points to tie cur- 
Tom Jamison notched the

Day" at Ascot and it will 
mark the final time this year 
that all four divisions modi- 
fieds. stocks, hot rods and 
claimers will be on one pro 
gram.

A TOTAL of $1.500 in
ASCOT WINNER . . . Paul Jones of Torranee. younger brother of Parnelll, look an 
other step towards the big time Wednesday night with a main event win a tough 
.lOlap California Racing Assn. main event at Ascot Park in Gardena. Jones and 
point leader Hal Minyard will be co-favorites Wednesday In the next CRA program 
at Gardena.

batters and did not give up a 
single free pass. 

Despite his teammates' hit-

ers continued to slump at the 
plate. Waters, who was nearly 
unstoppable in the opening 
three games, is now hitless in 
his last eight at bats.

Big innings were the main 
factor in the Red Devil vic 
tory In the fourth frame, the 
Devils sent five runs, on six 
hits across, and in the fifth

who has held the top posi 
tion since March.

IN HIS last appearance, 
two weeks ago. Roessler 
"backed into" a main event 
victory when Engelauf. Benny 
Philliips. Tink Elen-burg and 
Preacher Rogers w'erc elimi 
nated in a sixth-lap crash.

The modified and stock 
cars will run 25-lap main 
event on the half-mile dirt 
oval. Hot rods will go 25 laps 
and the claimers 20.

Rrcreal ion 
Results

McKay. alone, will be a tre-
Robbie Frey of Torrance ment at the Norwalk Bowl, mendous drawing attraction, 

will compete July 11-12 in The Torrance star is a jf only because he guided the 
the Professional Woman member of the world's cham- Trojans to the national colle- 
Bowlers Association tourna- pion Linbrook Bowl team. gjate championship in 1962. 

Squads will bowl four-    ,eamg nave ,ed , 
each afternoon

was merely frosting on the

amateuratur

Wilding. Thompson. Gug 
giana. Coffman. Phil Crofton 
and Jamison each clubbed two 
safeties. :

Torrance's only other loss

e- hands of Beach Cities, the 
vens and have never finished league co-leaders, made up of Lnvm

conference race. Me- beach cities handed the dev- » »"-« i

A profes 
tourney M-ill r ....... .... ,
main tournament on Friday. '.
will draw for amateurs as ' lrst ""defeated season in 30 meeting, 
partners and bowl four ycar* in '0 ' and lhis rcsulted The Devils own a 5-4 vie- 
, amp< in him earning the highest ac- lory over the Tordena Bullets. 

'" Mn»lv - six professionals f laim ln h « profession-se- 
and »« amateurs will rom J^'"" **''< ««< " of the Year 
pete in the pro-am while 9fl h>' '"' American Football 
pro* will vie Saturday and (oach« Association. 
Sunday II will mark the McKay's background bor- 
tournament's third succes- ders on the incredible and it 
sive year at the Norwalk includes distinguished service 
Bowl as a tail gunner with the 20th 

Betty Phillips of South Air Force in the Pacific dur- 
Gate won in 1962 and Janet ing World War II. He was 
iHarman of La Mirada. holder also a star halfback at Purdue 
of the world's record series and Oregon during hit college 
for women, won last year. grid days.
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CUBS WIN, 1-0

Broicn Throws One-Hitter 
in Tordondo Loop Play

A one-hit pitching perform- In Minor League play, the Wagner and Greg Crow held 
ance by l,arry Brown brought Athletic hung a 7-1 loss on the Cards to one hit. Ricky 
the Tordondo Little league the Red Sox as Ken Saville Sciascia and Richard Moschet- 
Cubs a 1-0 win over the hurled a three-hitter, fanning te pitched for the losers. 
Braves and moved them into 10 men. A hard-hitting Cardinal at- 
a first-place tie the past Steve Robinson worked be- lack sank the Beavers. 10-9, 
week. hind the plate for the Athlet- in a seven-inning contest. 

The Cubs and Braves, now ics and led a parade of hit- Scott Davis and Richard Mov 
deadlocked for first-place, arc ters that included Michael chetto threw for the winners 
battling for the right to meet Franze. who doubled, and Ron while Rick Mitchell and Juan 
i he Indians, first round Robison. who tripled. Dean Canals split mound chores for 
champs, for the Tordondo Pouch slapped two hits for the Beavers. 
championship. the winners. ...

      John Dunn. Larry Keenc. RirKV CTIA 
BROWN, was just a notch and Gary Gamble pitched for ,, "Jr.!. X: , 

better than losing pitcher the Red Sox while Bob Dunn , hpU °J «!  , H 
Gary Hulsey. who gave up handled the catching. H ic * r »i " », 
only two safeties, both to The Pirates remained unde- !",;,,  "i I, !,'. , , 5 
Wayne Blackburn. fcated in Minor League play ?hPgrirH hffHn",.,, LP The lone run of the eame with   12'« vlctory °v" 'he the tard hltlin« atack 
caSiX^hird inning on Cardinals. Brad Norman and S." Slrallon_ pitched the 

Robert Small shared mound Orioles to an 11-6 win over 
duties with Pat Sullivan re- 'he Cards. Don Van Flotow 
ceiving. caught for the winners. 

In an effort to come out on With Cnarles Leonard 
i. the Cards used Richard pitching and Dewey Eaton

gle by Blackburn
Blackburn 

Cubs while 1 h. '

CLARK WHITE

Bakersl'ield Rancher Tops 
Aseot Park Cyele Experts
Rakersfield cotton rancher 

Clark White will switch oc 
cupations tonight and go post- 
ward as the favorite in a IV 
lap expert-class steeplechase 
main event at Ascot Park in 
Gardena.

White will be favored to

whip all comers in the pre 
mier event of the 16 rate pro- 
gram sponsored by J. C. Aga- 
janian

The first race of the Amer 
ican Motorcycle Association- 
sanctioned event will begin at 
8 .10 p m Qualifying and prac-

Coast Guard Tells

A special notice regarding 
the international distress and 
calling radio frequency has 
been issued by the llth Coast 
Guard District

"Maydays" are transmitted 
on 2182 kilocycles and are 
transmitted only when the 
vessel is threatened by grave 
and imminent danger and re 
quests immediate assistance.

Minor boating emergencies 
can be reported to the Coast 
Guard on a routine basis on 
2182 kilocycles and then shift 
ing to 2870 kiloeyc les

The CoaM (juard warns 
that the 218J kilocycles fre

quency should be kept clear 
at all times for emergency 
uses.

Maydays have absolute pri 
ority over all other transmis 
sions The Coast Guard cau 
tions that other boats should 
not make useless offers o[ as 
sistance, but let the nearest 
vessel handle a Mayday situa 
tion

All Maydays automatically 
clear the air of all traffic un 
til the distress camlition no 
longer exists Should a skip 
per transmit an emergency 
call, he should clear the air 
of the emergency when assisU 
ante is no longer required.

lice laps will start at 7 \ 
field of more than 150 ridt-i - 
is expected by Agajanian

Favortism for White item-. 
from his two victories tins 
year over the hazardous twist 
and turn course at A scot 
White captured the lOubp 
Grand I'rix in March as u, 
as the main event on Juiir ','

Tonight's program is tin 
seventh steeplechase of tin- 
year and will bring back win 
ners from the previous pro 
grams. Past winners Include 
Sid Payne, White's Baki-r-, 
field friend who won in Jan 
uary and February; Skip Van 
t^eeuwen. winner in April, 
and Kdie Multvr, May victoi 
and the top first-year expert 
'IT rider on the West Coast

(ONTEM)KKS will include 
Bob Bailey ol Torranee. Dallas 
Baker. Dick Newell, Dave Cal 
mer. Chuck Minert and Jack 
Simmons

Full pi>4>ies.sive programs 
uill also he held in the two 
other AMA competitive divi 
sions, amaleur and n o vi c e, 
culminating in 10-and R lap 
mam events respectively.

HUH .irhin. HI, 1 1.. or .h Moschetto. Scott Davis and catching, the Angeles ground died catching duties for the Rur, Whef ,er on , he mou|)d 0(J| , fl.6 WJn nycr (hp ^^
r . with Richard Sciascia catch- Hurling for the tards were 

ing Burt Wheeler. Jim Kline and 
Using three chuckers. the Ricky Sciascia while Rich 

Red Sox nudged the Cardln- Sciascia shared catching dut- 
,iis. M. Larry Keene, Bob flea with George Fisher.

Pedro Jaycees 
to Host Derby

IIEKHV »H KEN . . . Aliiir Ludrotc, 17, Mill serve as queen liir the tcrond annual 
San IVdio Junior (hamher of Commerce Tuna l)erb>, Mhich will begin Julv II and 
run lhrmi»h \ug. i:t. The derb> Mill reach a rlimav on Kridav. Sept. IK! \»ilh a 
kpecial Derby Day. At stake Mill be a 15-foot runabout Mith a Scott Outboard .Motor.

The second-annual San Pe- 
.Iro Junior Chamber of Com 
merce Tuna Derby will begin 
Iulv II and run through 
Aug. 23.

The derby, a Community 
Development Project for the 
lunior Chamber, will be held 
.it Norm's Landing, at the 
;,xit of Sixth Street in San 
ivdro. and at Skipper's 22nd 
Si landing, on Berth 3«. 141 
W. 22nd St. in San Pedro

A *1 entry fee will be good 
for the entire derby. The fee 
N\ill entitle contestants to 
i ompete for weekly and spe- 
cial prizes during the derby

WEKKI.V qualifying per- 
uuli will end on Fridays at 
midnight. The top five fisher 
men for that qualifying per 
iod at each official landing 
wil win one of the weeky 
prizes.

Fishermen catching qual 
ifying-weight fish from pri 
vate boats may qualify for 
Derby Day, but are not elig 
ible for weekly prizes and 
must fish from a Tuna Derby 
Oflieial Boat on Derby Day 
Ml fish in order to be elig 
ible for qualifying must be 
weighed in at either of the 
two official landings.

Tuna will be the primary 
qualifying fish, although Al- 
liacore. Blue Kin and Yellow 
Fin will each have the same 
qtiHlifving value. In the event 
nol enr.ugh tuna are ieqi«- 
ter^d. the secondary lish will 
oe YclloMtail and Barracuda.

No trolling fish allowed..   .
THERE IS no limit to the 

number of times a contes 
tant may fish in the derby ai 
long as he has paid his entry 
fee. and there is no limit to 
the number of times he may 
win weekly prizes, as long at 
the weekly prim are won in 
different weeks.

On Derbv Da». Friday, 
Sept 18, qualifying tish must 
[*• hooked and landed by the 
contestant on rod and reel 
Irom one of the official 
Derby Day boats leaving and 
arriving in San Pedro Fish 
must be weighed in immedi 
ately upon docking.

Another person may help 
a contestant only on terms 
of gaffing the fish or assist 
ing in untangling lines. Boats 
may not be moved to assist 
the contestants in any way 
in landing his fish. Any other 
assistance will automatically 
disqualify the fish

Weekly pri/es to be offered 
include a Koddy rod and reel 
combination, a Roddy   Gyro 
bail - free spinning leel, a 
Penn 25 reel and a large 
galley pail

Every fisherman who qual 
ifies and fishes on Derby 
Day will win a free fishing 
lure and a free fishing trip.

Derby Day pn/es will in 
clude a I.Vfrot runabout, a 
portable televr-ij two tires, 
a nVmmyion nlle and a mo-


